The control strategies of motor driving system determine the driving system's performance. To evaluate the control performance of different motor control strategies including traditional proportion integration control, deadbeat predictive current control and direct torque control, this study constructs an electric bus model to simulate the motor driving system's load property. To promote the control performance of deadbeat predictive current control, a novel inductance identification method is proposed. The simulation results indicated that the deadbeat predictive current control shows best performance and the effectiveness of the inductance identification method is verified.
Introduction
The wide application of electric vehicle has stimulated the development of permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) due to its high power density and operation efficiency. The PMSM used in electric vehicle do not contain speed control as the vehicle speed is controlled by driver and the pedal command denote the driver's desired driving force. So in the field of electric vehicle, the current control is usually applied in PMSM. Currently, the most common control strategies include proportional-integral control [1] , and predictive control [2] .
The proportional-integral control is widely applied in industrial areas due to its easy implementation. However, the PMSM drive system is a strong nonlinear system, and the working condition of the system may vary frequently when the vehicle is climbing, accelerating and cruising with high speed. In this condition, the control performance of the PI control cannot be guaranteed. Compare with PI control, model-based predictive control (MPC) shows better control performance. Generally the MPC can be classified into two categories: finite-control-set MPC [3] and deadbeat predictive control [4] . Compared with finite-control-set MPC, the deadbeat predictive control show better tracking performance as the space vector PWM (SVPWM) is applied to obtain the desired voltage. The basic idea of the deadbeat predictive control is to calculate the output voltage according the reference current and the PMSM model and then the calculated voltage is obtained through SVPWM [5] . The drawback of the deadbeat predictive control is that its control performance highly depends on the system model, and the system's parameters (resistance, inductance and linkage) may vary when the working condition is changed. With mismatched parameters, the control performance of deadbeat predictive control can be worse than that of PI control. So, the obtaining of the precise PMSM parameters is very important for developing high performance vehicle driving system [6] . Researchers have developed lots of different parameters identification methods. In [7] , model reference adaptive system is applied to identify the system's resistance and dq-axis inductances, but the rank-deficient problem make the identification precision cannot be guaranteed. To solve this problem, some researchers try to identify part of parameters and assume other parameters are known. In [8] , the researchers monitor the system's temperature and then determine the resistance according to the relationship between the resistance and temperature. Some researchers try to identify the system's parameters through current injection, but this method may introduce the torque ripple [9] .
Another widely applied control strategy is direct torque control which is developed by Pro. Depenbrock [10] in 1985 and some researchers try to use it in PMSM [11] . The main different between DTC and space vector control is that the control target of DTC is flux linkage and torque instead of current. The main advantages of DTC are its excellent dynamic performance and robust performance, while its disadvantage is its torque ripple, which may increase noise, vibration, harshness and reduce system efficiency.
Though lots of work has been done by researchers, most of studies are focusing on one type of control strategies and try to modify it. This study will investigate which kinds of strategies have best working performance in vehicle load conditions, and at the same time a novel inductance identification method will be proposed. The main work of the study is constructing an electric bus model to simulate the vehicle load. Then different control strategies will be applied to control the vehicle motor and their performance will be compared.
The modeling of vehicle and motor
The target vehicle is electric bus driven by a dual motor coupling system as displayed in Fig.1 [12] . The drive system includes two motors (main motor and auxiliary motor). The vehicle has two working mode: one-motor mode and twomotor mode. When the wet clutch is engaged, the auxiliary motor is braked and the vehicle is driving only by the main motor. When the wet clutch is disengaged, the vehicle is driven by two motors and the output power of the two motor couple together through planetary gears.
The target motor in this study is the main motor. In this study, a scaled motor is applied as the target motor, and this make it easy to verify the control strategy through in experiment (it worth noting in this study we mainly focus on simulation analysis, the experiment work will be displayed in our future work). As the motor is scaled, the vehicle is also scaled and the basic parameter of the vehicle and its scaling is displayed in Tab.1. The parameter of the scaled motor is displayed in Tab.2, which is based on a 2.6kW motor. Fig.1 the topology of the target system 
where u a and g denote the vehicle speed (km/h) and gravitational acceleration (9.81 m/s 2 ) respectively, and α represent the grade of the road. In one motor mode, the system can be regarded as a simplified system. The load torque can be got by following equation:
The formulation of three typical control methods
In this part the formulation of three different control strategies will be illustrated including proportion integration (PI) control, deadbeat current control and direct torque control.
PI control
The PI control block diagram is displayed in Fig.2 . This is a typical PI control system and the PI algorithm can be realized through following equation:
where i q and i d represent the d-and q-axis currents respectively, u q and u d represent the d-and q-axis voltages respectively, k piq , k pid , k iiq and k iid represent coefficients. As the target motor is non-salient pole machine, the d-axis inductance and q-axis inductance are equal. As the target system is used in electric vehicle where the efficiency is a very important index, so the i d =0 control strategy is applied in the following comparison. In synchronous rotating frame, the magnetic torque T motor can be expressed by following equation:
where p denotes the number of pole-pairs. Then the kinematic property of the system can be expressed by following equation: 
Deadbeat current control
The deadbeat current control block diagram is displayed in Fig.3 . The basic idea of deadbeat current control is calculating current output voltage according to target current and real current.
The PMSM voltage equation in synchronous rotating frame can be illustrated by following equation [14] : 
where T s denotes sample time (50us). In actual control process, the i(k+2) is determined by applied voltage u(k+1) in k th period and the u(k+1) is calculated in k th period. At k th period, if the i* can be obtained in (k+2) th period, the applied control voltage u(k+1) can be got by following equation [ 
Direct torque control
Direct torque control is another powerful control strategy compared with space vector control. The main different of direct torque control and space vector control is their control variable. For the space vector control the control common used variable is current while for director control the control variable is flux linkage. In synchronous rotating frame, the flux linkage can be expressed by following equation:   
Inductance identification method
To improve the robustness of deadbeat current control, this study proposed an inductance identification method. The basic idea of the method is to construct the current prediction error model and then separate the prediction error into two parts: steady state error and dynamic error. Based on the system dynamic error the system inductance is obtained.
The current prediction equation considering the parameter perturbation is shown as following: 
The prediction error can be obtained by combining Eq. (7) and Eq. (13):
Then we can get following equation:
The formulation of three typical control methods
This section will present the simulation results of discussed three control strategies when the vehicle is working in different conditions. The q-axis current of the motor with 2000r/min is present in Fig.5 . The figure indicates that the q-axis current fluctuation of the DTC is the biggest among the three control strategy and the torque fluctuation from PI and DPCC do not show big differences. As the q-axis current has direct relationship with output torque according to Eq.(5), the output torque of three control strategies shows similar properties with q-axis current as shown in Fig.6 . One the other hand the fluctuation of the output torque can worsen the vehicles' NVH (Noise、 Vibration、Harshness) condition, which is a very important index for a vehicle. The phase current and its spectrum are displayed in Fig.7, Fig.8 and Fig.9 . The figure indicates that DPCC control strategy shows best harmonic property (THD=3.38%) and for PI strategy the THD is 4.57%, while for DTC the value reached 13.21%. The high THD value indicates that the DTC not only will worsen the vehicles' NVH property but also will reduce the system efficiency. Fig.10 and Fig.11 shows the comparison of deadbeat current control with inductance identification and deadbeat current control without inductance identification. The simulation results indicate that the proposed inductance identification method can effectively locate the system dynamic inductance. Copyright © by ICEIV Fig.7 the phase current and its spectrum for PI control Fig.8 the phase current and its spectrum for DPCC control Fig.9 the phase current and its spectrum for DTC control Fig.10 control performance for original deadbeat current control (△L=Ls) Fig.11 control performance for deadbeat current control with inductance identification (△L=Ls)
Conclusion
An electric bus is modeled to simulate the typical vehicle load and then three different control strategy is selected to apply in the control of target motor, including traditional proportion integration control, deadbeat predictive current control and direct torque control. The simulations results indicate that the DTC strategy show biggest torque ripples while the deadbeat predictive current control shows the best torque performance. In terms of the current harmonics, the PI control strategy and DPCC strategy do not show big different (THD=4.57% and THD=3.38% respectively). While for DTC the THD is 13.21%.
